Dean of Students Office

WE’RE HERE TO HELP

Armstrong

Dean of Students Office
OUR MISSION

The mission of the Dean of Students Office is to advocate for our students’ academic success, personal development, and campus and community engagement through student-centered experiences.

We assist in creating an environment where help-seeking behaviors are encouraged and applauded. The Dean of Students Office focuses on early intervention to help our students get connected with academic and personal resources on and off-campus before long-term impact occurs.

CAMPUS AND COMMUNITY SUPPORT, CONSULTATION AND REFERRAL

The Dean of Students Office serves as one point of contact at Armstrong for students, faculty, staff, parents and family members. Staff within the office are available to speak with any individual that may have questions, comments, or concerns about a member of the university community or anything else related to Armstrong. If the Dean of Students Office is not the correct office to speak with, we will connect you directly with the right office.
Staff members within the Dean of Students Office serve in an on-call rotation, providing coverage 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year.

The Dean on Call serves as a point of contact if a student, faculty, staff, parent or family member has a concern about a student and wants to speak with someone. The Dean on Call has designated walk-in hours but will also meet with individuals that need immediate assistance.

**THE DEAN ON CALL NUMBER**

912.344.2890

There are times in a student’s academic career when special circumstances arise that may cause them to be away from campus. We understand that life happens and want to work with you. Examples of some special circumstances include illness, hospitalization or a death in the family. After verification, the Dean of Students Office will notify that student’s professors of the special circumstance. Any arrangements made are at the sole discretion of the instructor.
DEPARTMENTS IN THE DEAN OF STUDENTS OFFICE

There are five departments within the Dean of Students Office that are designed to assist students in their success while here at Armstrong and beyond:

- Student Life
- Disability Services
- Career Services
- Student Health Center
- Student Integrity

All of these departments are valuable assets for students, faculty and staff in doing our part to help our students be successful.